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No Peace on Mount Ararat
Since the Ark Went Aground

I. C. flr-pt-. St.
Mini in ArNi.it. here trere hasl.n.tly h. n a no :n nt' peace aince

Ntah and In s. . tipnp ta
tnaeaive li..uM r, In at present the
huge, irouah boundary mark be-
tween th nnii empire nnd Uim.
em, and tin.St the ehadowa of the
historic pen tlie flcMlng line of .
mant: Old liamlun have been swaying
m a. nu i,.rin. rifrr far Ik ,onii the
l'neB of the frontier," begin the bul-
letin lexued today by xte Nationalllengrnphlc smi.tr. "Ararat th.
huti .f Armenia, ,,f h original hi.ni
ft lite Jliiln pecpie. it m aUo the
re-ite- r of what nn ever been the most
1r.uil.lrd area on enrlh. Tribes of
i.un. ar.J .f A"1 hfive fought each
ot'vr here Ir.in th d.wn of history
and tlin remnant from the bsitie
n wlH'it .is neti;Mior, huting, de

polling, nifrrrmt one another. nu
cin n.xtoty hn alway boon of
IjI. Mid and deetrui tlon, of savagery
and nuililt n death, of blackest treuih-er-

end heart Imm cruelty a book
whoie irc7 on u written full of
killing ami dceolaiions.
horro.-- ho ever stalked around Ar
arat'a orond base, anrl itie border
warfare noir In progress forma i
imiius in the land a (I'.rtiiiil life.

"Ararat a on of Ihe mom Impre-
sts of earth mountain, fur St Hik
rherr to rhe rioui'a out of en immcrise

lain, with no neighboring penka to
rorten It Isolation, and to Ink from
ita majisty. A mighty Mount ICveri t
la set well within a massive, kv.
ioiii.-r.in- range of ninU'iliina; Mount
lilano la merely one of severnl im (lim-
it Mlnwi but Ararat lnnd up, with
only a background of sky and plain
and a frame of little. mountain, a
pplrmlld thjeg without a peer. The
domlnnn! mountain in spilt into ;wo
ealir, Ureal and l.lttlo ..rarnt. Mreut

Ararat rise to a height of K.ttoo fcrt
above the lrv-- l of (he coa. I.lttle Ar-
arat. tKtere the Ixiiiniluripa cf the

empire, of IIjhxi and of I'cr-el- a

mert, rrurh-- a no altiiu.le of i;..
M fe-t- . ItioiiKh th fnaw-li- n here
la r ry hirh 4.vv f. ! the diime
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Held. ' " a '"orlto
:egin below rlovera.
below a I ,'"'linully

t'ie aterlle land. r xplodedit n
a plain of I u" I'nrlalun homa

Wvld greena redi, ' rr
which I'ert,lnn carpet. ' "" aimtiur

vaat of legtnd aurrounda
the mountain, w hn alwaya deep,
ly linpreaeed the imKinationa of the
poepli a wandered, panel,
or aetded beneath It. Armenian
prtcta Ions believed wond ui

mynlerlea of ita aumrnlt mla-it- t

evr surveyed by human
thought of Ararut wua con-idrr-

nlmnet in tha tight
nleac. ArmeniAnx
t tat thy the firwt people

h Hood, tf linioeuuite dPavendunta
of Nuah. ao to apenk: for th flrr.t vil-
lage Nouh founded after almn-donin- g

Ihe ark waa N'akh!ti-h- an. ao
Aimvniaa th:nk, hla people
were tbe race of men to grow up

the world after the flood.
"The name "high.'

IVrxlan the mountain.
Koh-I-Nu- meana 'Noah' mountain
It bu determined the native

the ;arlcn of Eden wa pUced
the valley of Aruxee, a valley

t
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AlthotiCli linen I rxcpeilliigly

tin' j.laycd In

l,rlnaln elwuit the tiplure of three
le!erute ronvV t ewit)Mtl

from Jiriwin. Unit
women or Itiillv bulla I 1'Hii.ini.' to
utenier geg would have Ikcii brave

to lio what hIio

It 1 on aninxli'i.' licfore
tltrev convlcl unfcly IoiIuihI

til Helen fm-iN- l ileum no lliuii
thrtx" time. w

J'ete, all lifer, elinlcil the (i

tot away from M'itIli tiilarr
e. u iixldc

kitue l.nmt I'olnf wa but
Inllea from the prlol Helen

notified to on IihiLouI for the
fugitives. Two lio'ir later
h'Hirt the un t Uiidly

the llinlltsl, rol.btxl
outer money flud Jewelry
itHilo llidr Bctiiway, inri'j'iiijf their
I ml In a trrip.

li would liuro it. do-- j

fienidoe hi towaid I,ono
appiireut !y im lited tlmt It

would be au eay matter for tli.m to
i limine of oilier clothe nl

hlih at the prernt enjoya
Miubibk, so tar tomnrd

n wornlvrful Xonh'a
waa burled In thl valley

the mountain, grape or
Brown there, wrtoae vlni the

draietidnnt of vinea panted by
Xoah.

"..rarnt wa lermlM by the
Gemma rnrrot. In !J. aurcea.
of hta undcrtnkinx to haie
Blven a k to the Armrn:n
rhuribmrn, airongly advined
asmnul (he piylrs the an rod
I'lntintnlu Kimitnit aerrrta.
rllmb hdfi tnnde oulte a lum-
ber of 'hih tourlfta" alni'e, amona
tt'Tn belna Mr. Jutiea Pryre. the

diplomat. aarettt
to ei- - for he ettper-l--

ed iiiouiilnitieer."

SOLDIERS DEVOTE
SPARE TIME TO

WORKS OF ART

Afirlaiw! Fm rnipa4ra
Hcpf. T Miioy iiiftul ten

eriKrnvera aorvuig In the artillery
driote their lelatire moment to curv-
ing 01 front nlutnimtm
copi:er taken from rxuloip'd t!ernuin
rlteita. Tnei-- aotiienim. mntle

the hoinb-pron- f eheltern nt the
front, have been hiubly prlmil by the
recipient at home, unill a stltoit
time uito It wna Impoaelble to

lurenlly a aoelety wna orx;inl:ed
whoee oltn to iltupoae of th-a- e

trinkPta, the proeeetli, of their
forwuril'-- directly to the men

thpmelvee. Kaeh article aeeotii- -
panted by a bearing Iho

mllltnry addroni of the itmkcr,
denn-- thi pureh.taer rr- -

a t urd of knon tedtiiii iit out
him.

Altimlnnin rlntta the mont pop-
ular, but lork'-n- . tiroiH'bea. hrneelvtH,
paper ktiivea. rerelvrrn, paper-v.ei:ht-

liiKst:unlH vjriotia other
nrtiiled of every-d't- y lire mude

roveed aiit.l emlem of
teno ..f ur.br. k,-- n white. Pna. Join Ar"'- - diwgn for
ttireji little the line. fottr-lea- r h.irnieho
and. the paaluiea rune apeeiul mark
for nionl part Pur-- 1 lhr Wfl""""! nre employed.
pbh-lili:- e Ararat re!a ll are
rolden plain, Hidden nd, :n '"""V oa

w ith vaaea for nil flowent, imiiirvl- -
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rilon 1'oreioM War.
London. Sept. rieneral Cordon

of Chinese fame, a tragic
death In Hilda n, foretold pre,
en with tiermany de-Kr-

of arcuracy in a letter written
to n, friend 3J yeurg ArKiiing
u n i vernal nillltnry service in Creat
liritain, he wrote;

an England la concerned
he iiuarter or

a ceniury, lie jindej- apprt li' iiHlnn
of aeriou artlng
of Kuropeim nelKhlmi. In
110 or thereabout there hove
ariarn naval power whlih
miKhtter than ,hould
frjermnny) Bain aupiciniey. i-
sland become t as u m i

power, ull deieinlen.
Inclmlinic India, tier-man- y

a clltt'he. ie to we
1 when turn-com-

rcmemlier word.''

"A Perilous Chance."
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the f;toe. tl,6 convli H lumlc iIuhIi for
a imM.sino; frelirlit uml In

IliiihlniC iiImiuhI.
Her IiIihmI lli, Helen Jtiwf uccee,lej

iii Iciiplux alMinril ihe ciiiNro. Her
xlory cHHNod Hid truln crew to rush
forv.anl iiml Hi lack the convict. Tim
hitler the men approaching. 1'enf.
Iiilf liwt (heir liMit he Iiml. He ho liuve
Hi run I It llin.iiirli I lie of tho
box cor uliead.

Helen nv atnl iinolc ni her
iiilml lo itot Ihe bau'. Iti'iii liliu Ihe ur

Kclio Pave. Hull Klei llim end llml ,,i wlilcb It had hecii tlinnvn, t h.
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brave pill iin' from the roof In ilm
l:ilcr!or. aelr.eil the jmIi and then leap-'e- l

from I ho ticulni; train. The croi.l.H,
v. ho by IhlH I line had healed the

luirly. Hinv t hi nnd followed
Helen olf Ihe truln . ' -

The cine led toward tho drnwhrldi.'o
over tl.o Ardiint river. .Iunt n Helen
rcecliid the Htriictute It tvn rnlwd.
Tho purKtuT reached the stream a
tnliitile too Into. Il.v l lil" time Ibl .n

wit hl::h In nil', riidiiunlcd. the men
fil iinur: il Into the wlrcnm and Htiirled

nh in mint; toward Ihe oilier aide, know-I- t

c lli.it tiicir iiminy niimt ireen!ly
In in a r don n from her liluh penh.
Tliev came w It Inn an ii' e of cnptiir- -

(lint pla iiii'l that tint illi;ii!-e- i Inif Helen lun Hut itKii'n Helen' wit
lin y aloud Jci (l inuer of Udhi: cup- - j nod coittHite mived the dav. The alory
lurnl. '" t.ild In " rerilou ( 'liiiin e," Iho

The men reactud .one I'mnl Jui he"'newe j.!hoiIc of Kalcia'.s Ha.-iird- i of
forf I'll.e, i liicf of die riillroud deliH-- Helen llnllroiid Herle. Your loltiilrit-(Hc- .

h.'ie In nlgltt. Helen unw Hie Hon for the iliirlluc of the lici.'lne of
niH.k atnl ioft tin lime In uhing Ihe llilx will increase a In lie I red Inld
iurui. Willi tupluru irlnj lio ut lu latter uu huva wtu thU picture.
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CHEAP STUFF FROM JAPAN

Great Variety ef Our Odd and tndt
la Mad Thera and Shipped

to Amtnea.

Jf you, an Ami.rli an, bought a Tcrj
rheap nvothbruih lent year or ttila
year, Ihe chance are that loothhruah
xii madn In Jnpan. The Japanrf
aold u T.fivi.ODO tootlihruohc lnt
year and will fell ti niore than that
hit yenr. If you decomt yourself

wlih a low priced, hear Panama hat. tt
I n'llte likely that Panama tint wa
made In Jai'iin. They aold u almont

3.0''rt.nn9 worth of them. wholeale,
lat yenr.

If ynti ro Into a reMaurant of tha
variety patronized by most American
and regal? youraelf w ith crab meat
an Ind, or crab meat a la Dewey, nr a
rrab cocktail enpeclally If ynu do this
In a reMaurant away from the Allan-- '
tic or the Pailflc coast It la nlmoat a
certainty that the crab meat In your
ealud or jour chafing rilah nr your
cocktail, came from Japan In tin,
writes Pamutd a. Ill Ihe In the Kat- -

'urday Kvenlnn Pot. Ws bouKht
nine IOOO.OiiO worth of that product

last year and It doea not cont much
per tin. I

You buy yourelf a nifty rhlrt made
of thin allk It I Jnanrie mal rial.
You snuff menthol for a cold In your
head It f Jnpaneaa menthol to a
larga extent You use aome camphor

It came from Japan. So doea nnuta
of the atraW braid in your it raw hut.
and the malting on your floor, and
many other thin, liirluillng object of
art and curios which remind, me of
a tign I anw In a Japanese village:
Antlnus Curloa tlought. Sold and i

Made.

GENIUS KEPT IN HARNESS

Writer lntrtlngly Dtscrlbas Condi-
tion of American Literature Juat

Before Civil War.

George Santayana lo the New Re-
public write of the atuftlneea of
American literature before the Civil
war: "It would have been an Inter-eatin- g

thing If a thundcrrlup had "ltd-denl-

broken that rloudleg new-worl-

haying weather, and If a cry of exas-
peration had ei aped gome etrong
aoul, aurfelted by the emptlnera and
blandneaa of that prim little moral
circle that thought It had overcome
everything, when in tact It had touched
nothing. Hut to the genteel mind of
America, before Walt Whitman and
the Civil war, there waa no eelf re-- e

pectin bppoMttion. Of coure, in that
boutMlleaa field of convention, prosper-
ity and mediocrity any wild poppy
might atruyijle up weedlly bore and
there amid the serried corn. Hut the
Irregular geniua had no chance. He
felt sincerely unnamed of hltum-lf- . He
hid his independence, fled to tha back-woo- d

or to Europe, and his cud cane
was hushed up aa If it bud been In-

sanity (for was huuhed tip
tool and burled with a whlper under
the vaKUely terrible epitaph clinnipatcd.
He probably died young, at any Tato
be never 'did' anything. Whoever
waa unliurnvsar.'d us lout."

Herole French Priests.
A French Ileiiteuutit, tha 'cure of a

small village In Champugnc, has Ju.it
been mentioned In the orders of the
day for tho brilliant manner in which
he led bayonet charge. The colom I

of the regiment has made a special re-

port on the prieHt's vuioi "It is . pity
we cannot keep him In the army after
the war is over," he a.

Questioned on thu suggestion that
be should remain a soldier, the pncht
declared, "If I perform with Joy my
duty a a soldier, 1 do not forget that
my dear little purli-l- i will no. I me
wben the war is over. In February
1 I mined by my closed church. 1 hope
to open It sale, and Hay a 'He i'rofun
din' fur my dour soldier, and utter
ward a 'To Ueutn' of thanks f .r vic-

tory."
The courage of the French priest

in iiiatli- - hua bum one of the f'-- j lures
of tbu war.

City of Parks.
There aie 12 purk In printer New

York. Hut New Yorkers don I know
that. The chuuee are if nine out of
ten of them were asked to etuto at
mice which la the laigcat park belong
lug to New York, they would answer
promptly, "Vuu t'ortlnndt." Homo
would even answer "Central park." Hut
I'elhain Hay park G24 ucn n greater
In evteut than Van Cortlamlt, and 413
greater than CVntrul purk. I'elliain
Hay park contulns tree thtt uru a
thousand years old, mid still vigorous.
The, piot her of all Now York purk Ih

Howling Green, which la all of hulf an
acre In extent, nnd the father of them
Is tin flattery, which la 21 acres. The
most picturesque anJ classic of the
parks I Morrilngrildo, and the most
populous Is Tompkins Square.

Parrots Fsil as 8entinels.
Parrots as seiitini l have

not proved the entire success they
were expected to. A parrot, long be-

fore hilinuti eye or glus call detect
the approuch nt :m aeroplane, will
screech und Hup ubout In wild exclto-men- t.

A number wire placed In Klffcl tow-

er to signal the approach of hostile
craft, but u Iho birds fulled to dis-

tinguish between friend and foe, their
usefulness u sentinels was consider-
ably limited.

Good Night!
He Then you aro not Interested In

my welfare,
Hlic-- No; but If the two syllubles

wi re transposed I'd not only bo Inter-
ested but enthusiastic Huston leve-

lling Transcript.

ead the Erening lierald'i
Want Ads Get Results. Try oo

FOOTBALL IS HIT BY WAR

Moat Popular Sport in Csrmany tuf
fare From Lack, ef Leather

and Pieyer'e.

Foolnall, the mont Impular sport In
Germany, has auffered great limita-
tions on account of the war, not only
because many rlavcrs, and particular-
ly home celebrities, are at the front,
btt aim berause sporting good are
hnrd to get. Since all leather Is be-

ing used for nillltnry purposea. very
little of It Is avaUhle for football.
Reveral maker of footballs have
screed, however, to furnlah football
for the next few months at prices
about thirty per cent above former fig-ar-

This sllnlit Increase la not In
proportion to Ihe actual cost, but it Is
the delrn lo enable player to keep tip
the healthful exercise. This sacrifice
on the part of Ihe football makers,
which affect 14 firms, la highly appre-
ciated, r.liiddrrt for footballs have
alo Increased In price, a all rubber
hns been confiscated.

The German sporting good Indus-
try has kept up with the demand of
tho evergrowing German athletio en-

deavors, and has reached a degree of
perfection that establishes Independ-
ence of England In this rckpoct.

So far the American manufacturer
of porting goods barn not appeared
on the German market.

WILL KEEP HIS "OWN ASHES"

Identified as Dtsd by Wife, Husband
8avea Urn Containing "His

Remains."

Dressed In bUck and stilt mourning
her husband, .Mrs. Kmma Koater sat
In ber home, i'M llleecker street,
Itldu-'woo- Queens, with ber sixteen-year-ol-

son, reports the New York
World.

Koster disappeared strangely. A
few days later Mrs. Koater was noti-
fied that he had died at the city farm
on Platen Maud. .She Identified the
body and a sweater K mter had worn
by a patch she had put In It. The
body was cremated, the ashes placed
in an urn which stood on her mnntle-plnce- .

and the widow collected ftilU
life Insurance.

Mother and son were talking when
the door opened and In walked Kos-

ter. lift said he bad been out Went
on a trip, but had leturned home.
He was well dressed and had a proa
perous look.

Mr Koster wept. Then she and
her ion reported to the police the
return of Koater. When asked If he
would remain at home she said:

"H certainly will."
Asked If she would keep the ashes

of the unknown man. she replied:
"I mean to keep them, too."

Bohemia's Lace Industry.
Huht-nila'- great Industry, that of

by hand. I not shown by
tho returns of declared exports to
thl country for two reasons. In Ihe
first plu 'e the balk of the laces Is
boiitht by tha viHpors at the various
cures and personally carried home,
nnd. FeeniiUir. those obtained by the
representative of the few lare Atnerl-- i

an firms that annually send buyers
there are for the most ptrt whipped
firm to Itnlon. then from London to
the 1'nlted States, presumably thut all
posi'.lhle secrecy may be throw n around
tli.i fact that siippesodiy real llelRlan,
French nnd Italian lnces are, In truth.
Hoheiiilan, (nr. In addition to tho typ'.-cn- l

llnheniieii laces, linn viilcncleiines,
inalines, cluny, et., ore produced, as
lire ali-- f'tm "Italian laces" which are
nhippi'd In I.hko iiiuntlties to Italy for
thu tourist trudo. Some of the finer
H.)hei;ilan lace bring as high a $201
a yard. There are. somo iu.Oin) per-
son i rmplo)nd In this work, which Is
entirely a home Industry and confined
exclusively ta tho mountain district.
Men, winner, and children all make
laces; often children younfc an
big years are skilled worker.

Chiractee Resdinos.
"A mans characteristics come otil

In n marked way In the trenchm," sr.ld
K. W. Kuufrinun. tho war correspoiid
cut, in his New York hkyscruper rtat.

"'Every bone in my body aches,' o

Helglun mi). Her said to me, one day
Ho whs racked with rheumatism, utter
a wis k up to hi waist 10 mud. 'Yes,
evrry bone aches.'

" 'lie you're not a herring, then,'
suld n Hi Irian, on my other side und
It was rim-.- to see that ibis chap was
an id i in

" 'Vaiul. r.'tnlter hup JtiBt had his
heud hi. vi, off by a idioH' Thl was
the i.i ii pusseil down a Hclglau
trench ' r a rannumide.

"Wlicre his head? Ho was amok
Iriu my ).!.-- an Id. In anxious tones, a
r.oM'i r wl.ti in real life was, of course,
a t runt tiui,-nut- or ruptuin of Indus
trt "

Pious Wish.
Two net gctiurlun darkle at V.'hlte

Sulphur Sirm, having been em-pli'-

d hy one hotel muiiUKctnent since
the it II n ur, ore no retained as
pensioners, though Ihey occasionally
lo l:.'l. t nnd pottering Job about tho
place. () duy not long ugn .they

i l.l lal ;':ililly ruking leave on til"
lsvii Ai a ludy passed she heard
tlieiu fi iiirrulliig and stopped to listen.
"Nigger," stated the older of Ihe pair,
"doe you know whtlt I wlih'i? I

wlsh't dat hotel yonder hud a thotisnn'
rooiiiH in it und you wu luid out duld
In cv'ry room!"

.Too Slow.
He III I rust to time to mi.ke ynu

love me.
Blie - Hut Just think id fulling In

love villi you years after I hud lost all
iuterest in vonl lionllil'- - Life.

l'"or any itching skin trouble, piles,
e. xeni i, sail rheum, bivis, It. h,
bead, herpes, scabies. In. ins i I lit
tiii nt is li ik lily ii i oiiiinei.d' il. I.lic a
box nt ull mIoI'cs.

AMERICAN CONSUL
SEEKING RELIEF TOR

GERMAN PRISONERS
(Aaiodatrd Pr rorrraHK

Mockholm, Kweden. Kept, t. The;
American consulate-genera- l ut Mo.,
cow, which hah since the biKltinln'
of tho war bett delegated by the
UurniHii government to handle t Irr-i- n

nit civil piinoner In It'iwou. I now
making a determined effort lo
lhoe primmer to (Jerinuny so that
they may not suffer the hardship of
another winter in the interior of It it e

el. I. Although these prisoner have
not been the victim of cIiihI cruelty
on the pail of Itusman oiticiul. their
condition ha been Indescribably

ret. tied. Hundred tllnn h.ie
died tri'iu told, startalion and dia-eu-

A recent order liied by PrltHe
I 'ltpoh, tbe governor of Moscow,
stated explicitly that every Herman
or Austrian or c oiialu,

of iiKe, Htale of heaitli or ativ
ii i tt i k' 1 UK clrcumstiiiK c whatsoever,
loiist Ic.nv Moscow liciore Auiiust 14.

either for Germany or for one of tic
inierlo.' government which have been
chosen for the internment of civil
prlooni r and which nlteady harbor

vi-- r a bundled thousand men, women
and chililr n.

This order meant certain de.ilh tor
seme oi .Moscow resident whose
phyMent condition was sin h that even
a short Journey under the best condi-
tions would have been ti.uiKi'i nil"
John hniidKriiHe, the Anient an consul
geiieial, who had made a spei lal
study of these ram--. u.n ,i led to th
governor A Moscow for disi rimlmiilon
In the execution of Hie orib r of ex
pulsion, but popular feilltiK has run
so high against the it ml Au
train subjects in Itussln lhal It wu
si. in u mat excepiinns ci.nl.l not ne
made. An Ann m an coi resioiiilenl
sitting In the olllces of ihe consul
Kcncral watched the stream of for-
eign siibjei ta who were suddenly

with expulsion from the coun-
try which they had burned to con-
sider their own. Mosi of them, al-

though Germnit or Austrian :ub)eci,
had lived son long In llussl.i that they
were thoiotiKhly Itiissiaii in their sym-
pathies and some of (he women hd
even bun devoting their tunc In sew-
ing and making i Lulling lor Russia n
soldiers. For ti lure percentage of
them a return to lirrmany. where all
their asaoclnlion had lotiti bun
broken, or u seclusion In the Interior
of Itttssln were alternatives eliding
an eiiiully dismal prospect.

Fxcept In extreme i uses, serious
mid Infirmity do not mterleie

wi'h Iho deponing oi the pulnnt
Crowded Into train commonly used
tor tattle, almost without food, scan-
tily clad and in various i otiiliiloiis of
disease mid ilesimir. these miKe.anlc
persons ar HUl.)eccil to u milway
Jotiriiev whii It lasts for d.i.v. .in. I in
a great many cases are lnice.l t.
inarch ovirlc.id for sixty oi seiemv
mile from the railroad station ! tin
tump where they are to be interned.

The Mit ii il i r 1. n. In urns i n tii,. e
ttiuici are vile and tlo-r- W iu--

lor II. e spread of the ili-c-

There Is no assistance for the s.i !(

;iti-- there is n.i pioieciioti n.iin?-- ! n- -
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Cheap Rates to All
Eastern Points.

During the summer month there will he on Sale rhenp rates In
all Kastcrn Point. Tickets ar on an In dully from May I Mb o Hcri.
temher Kith, Itm, and are limited to return on October list, l'Jlli,
allowing liberal atcp-ovs- r.

The fullowlng a list of the most t.npertant points!

Chlcato, Ills. $60.10 pt. puU, Mian $ 10
Denver, Colo 11.70 Knnsas City, Mo 44. 4U

I'lieblo, Colo 11.11 HI. I.ouia, Mi S3 10
f'olorndo Hprlnga, Colo. . 10. 7 Huffalo, N. T .0
Montisnl, Que 03.10 New York, N. Y 04 til
Quebec, que DI.4S Niagara Full. N. Y 7.90
Washington. T. C 74. 711 Cincinnati, o. 011.11
Rvanavllle, J nil B7.70 Cleveland, t'hlo ........ 74.15
Louisville, Ky 00.10 Sandusky. Ohio 71 t'J
Portland, Me 07.00 Toledo, Ohl 00.111
Hultlmore, xl.1 74.71 Philadelphia, Pa 70.00

' tloston, Mas 04 00 Pittsburgh, Ts 74 IS
Minneapolis. Minn 00.00 Ogden, t'tah 4100
Milwaukee, Wis. 04.10 Halt Ijik City, I'luh .... 42.00

Thone 104.

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent

fectlon for those who are well, I in I

th march from the railroad to tic
cmhp large iiuiobers have In
death nbiiig the way. The lot ol Uichc
people Is one which it woiil.i l.e ifilil-cul- t

to eageru..
Mr. rtnoilgr:iss Is nt present trying

lu convince the itovcrtior of the ati-o- u

province I tint tlielr co-o- ration
I ncccHsarv. unless the condition of
German civil prisofiera In Hnssia Is lo

e n nulloiml schiuI.iI.

iiin.pn i. woiniN
I'tora an .lhuiticnm 4'ltlaen.

Is your
Hoe II

back lame and painful?
ache especially after rxcr- -

lion?
I there a sureties In the kllney

region?
'I hrs symptom sungest wek kid-

ney.
If ho there Is diOKer In delay.
Weak kidney get fast weaker,
(live your trouble iiiuiiu.l attention.
I loan Kidney 'ilB at e for weak

kidneys,
Your neighbors use nnd recommend

Hum.
Itea.l thl Albu.tier.ue tesilmotiv.
Mr. I.oulw llurtiette, tmi West f'l-v-

avenue, Alliu.iierUe, ays: "iliiit
of my family hud u bad back. Thl
one bad known Koun' Kidney Pills; money
tor a long time and .began using pile
them. They iptlckly made
there ha been no trouble

Prl'-- .10'', lit all dealers.
simply ui-- for n get
I'oan'n Pills the sume
Mrs. rt'commends.

illiiirn Co., Props , N. Y.

I'll.. ne 3. lie
for fit-H-

Triiol.l,. & Co

ll.ii n,
i lass

.'III
In. I.

Read the Lvening Ilerald'i
Want They (tet results.

PRINTING
ECONOMY

JAMAICA WILL SEND
REGIMENT TO FRONT

I'rss Cwr"fionilini'
Kingston. Jumuliu, sc.t. 4 lire-pon-

In. in Jamaica and other W.- -l
Iniliati pisessions of lb, llrlllslt i e

tndii ate n sufficient r.iini
f men to lollll H complete I cxilncnln I

unit will be rcuny to sail b r l.ni.iiid
soon, nlitioiij:li no iletiiuic wi.i.l b .s
been given a to vhfU the . ...I fur
them will be made. bnnoi di
of Hie pli k of West Indian u.hs
have volunteered und at tin n i.vn
cost and charge have loiind tueir wa-- ,

to l.llglalld to ollt-- r lheoiseli !l e.
ci mts for Kitcheners urioy. .in. I e.cii
greali r llUllllier have elillsleil .11 III.'
various I'uuadiuu cmitiuMeiiiM tic h
bine gone or are going to Co- ;r ut

l'lie i. lotiie are not in a ,.
to eillll lb llii'll. Iliey die
f iinioilitlg th law lli.itell.il
will be ttaineil and nrtio-i- m
land In addition to pi iv ul i.e.
lomlpete Hie IM..U.H

:sil ..It
oerelv
is In h

.1. -

l. a
vi II

to Jill the g.ip i.iuo.i ,.v
lnc ilulile from tune i.i tune, to
the eXIelll of 111 leilMt On pll' cut t.f
ttie original number

All the hriUMi colonies in - Wi 't
Indies have i oliitil.irily sut- I .ted

IT supplies to llicet tile .tu-
lle lis for the pun mi-- ., if

a cure nnd ncioplan, s. hum tune guns and f r
i clip iila Is mo b as smoking sui.tli's l.ir

kidney remedy
kidney that

llurnette
Ituff.ilo,

Ada.

Asucllr!

that

Already

iiiidcrtak'

lion'tMbi nan in the trenches, in i. c
of Jamaica the govei tn.iei.i M.t.i' a

Mini of 1 .'.'.ti. nun Villi li 'A..- . .. l i

send a cari;o of miu;i.' o t't nii.iliir
.it 111 t y . whll.. by public t.u ..'lipliou

IllUds hive lieell colleitid lo tile tlloi
:.f t .'Mll.lolii f., i.llur ol'ii.t? Ill a
country vbi-i- lite .iir.iKc criutut
of 7 per ci nt of the hihi i; .cm i i.i.l
o t e ll.'n ii 1' iir. mi.l Ic iv it -

l to. of ii.ii!once nlr m i ih, it ,i, ili.
cl.iled th:tt Ibe (..lands llc.lvitr.; Ilirl
I.i li a rcmiirkiihlv p.tt 1'.' e mo

Is tifVsolely r mltter of price. The element of quality enters
largely into the true value of printed matter. Quality compos-

ition, quality prcsswork and quality paper nre the three requisites
of a good job.

YOU'LL BE
. CONVINCED

our printing prices are light if you consider this quality feature
of your work as we do it.

WHEN YOU
WANT RROOF

that we turn out the very highest class of printed matter let us
send you samples of our work.

if you Are
NOT SURE

just what you want as to style, design or stock give us an idea and
we've experienced men in cur printing department

to work out the details for you.

ALWAYS GLAD
TO QUOTE PRICES

EVENING HERALD
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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